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10 RVKNiN'O MUM.KTIN, HONOLULU, T. II., THURSDAY, .lUNII 10, 1909

NOTICE TO EMPLOYERS OF LABOR

The Territorial Board of Immigrationis prepared to receive applications from all
those offering; employment to European Immigrants.

Applications should be accompanied by statements of the number and class of
people needed, wages and inducements offered, and whether any homestead agree-
ment will be tendered the immigrant. Address communications to William
Savidge, Assistant Secretary, Room 403 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.

RICHARD IVERS, President
A.L.C. ATKINSON, Secrecy
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HAWAII'S AGRICULTURAL POSSIBILITIES
LXTItACTS rROM rnOMOTION COMMITTEE PAMPHLET ON THE AGRICULTURAL POSSIBILITIES

HAWAII PREPARE!) BY DR E. V WILCOX, SPECIAL AGENT IN CHARGE OF THE

U. S. AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION.

CASSAVA.

( a - iva - si ml mi II i taking the phtcp of arrow root as
ii r.xiil pi,ml for the native Hawaiian, and It Is nlso

bring iiiltl.ntid In Increasing areas for the production
nf Klimh and in feed for animals In our Territory, it
I'iiiwh as a peii'imlil, if allowed to run wild, but is best
Heated (iiiiiiiioii lull) as an annual ciop It thrUcs well
fm ii sea IpvpI up tn ii n altitude of 1000 feet except In
rw wit i Minute The (titling are planted In Noern-I- n

i tn HVIiiiiiim In furrows two to four feet npart The

tins,

and

fid
feet

unliable
between 1,200 In desirable to have

nf to
dls-tan- rc

different and for
numlier of ncre from

to Where fruit
table In

mid 24 Inches row.
the feet

two Where fruit
purposes the

mil Is kept iultlnted and tlic root's arc rcnd for be 18 inches tn two feet each way, beds of four rows
h input In Ottohoi or Nmember The jlcld of roots 1th allcj between each bed. Another method of plant- -
langes fimn tlNe to ten tons per l'rotn these (ng, which has been followed to some extent, consist
the lcld of starch ronton lint greater than thnt from arranging the plants In groups of two rows, two feet

I'rom live tons of roots, about 2,fi00 pounds of npart, the groups being eight feet apart. the
starch can be obtained Tor sometime there dirtlculty she of the depends somewhat upon the spacing
In a prolltnblo market for casinui starch and of the plants Some of canneries desire a fruit
III t lo was with In this Industry At ng from three to four pounds, and bring about this re- -
piesent howevei, the dtmnnd Is ncthe and suit by close planting Where wide planting Is followed
which are prodmlng arc much There fruit common!) attains a weight of six to ten pounds,
Is a good opening for giowth of cassaa In tnl Torn- - and much more.
ton for Hip production of tapioca, an Industr) wnictl
thus far. not been taken up In Hawaii addition to
1U me lor hill i It .mi III lima cass.ua is HiirailliiK muro riitcion crop

the

the

nd

month in
ami morn ittietitlon as a stock The ranches are jpM ranges from If. to 20 per acre. cost of.

plaining large ureas ot ciiksbmi ns iccti ior nogs i'"ui production of l nnout ion, me
cnttlo. cannoiy price Is $20 00 per ton or

PLANTS.

Kxnei Intents with matting plants h.ne now bten car

tons. nf
later,

The
untie

The

nine
the

ried on fur two e.irs the spei les being Chinese ncrcugc of Is for
matting inul matting rush It has been past two or three )cnrs the output has been nearly
found t Iiphc plants well In or salt doubled each )car. Hawaii Station
marshes along Hie mint, and that the jleld Is quite on a scries of fertilizer with

CliliKst malting by the and Is nlso Investigating tho cause of tho
Sialic and sent lo a manufacturing tng of plants, anil the best of rotation

tiiiiipiitit, ott tlic maim inn lias neen net larrii tie oi goou
iimllt. wiluctl at fiom $10 00 to $80 00 ton.
When will pstaliMsbed an aire will pi mince from three
to four tniih Himiiallt The Jnianese matting rush docs
not ipipilrp splitting the use of the
lull Chinese matting sedge must be split before being
Hied 'lite ihlnf dllllt ult at present. In commercial
extension of this litiltisln, the lick of a suitable inn-thi-

fm splitting sedge Hand splitting Is too
'IIipiii Is n guild prospect that such a machine

will lip When this ntcniiiplhdicd, thorn
will hi' a piolltnlile use for huge ureas of brackish und
wilt maishcs at prist lit uutitllicd

CASTOR BEAN.

'Ilils plant hi en known In Hawaii ilme c.irl days.
It giuws wild as a sinni'tlmis Into
tin-- wlllt tittnks feet In diameter Tho plant thrlcs
fintii leel up I win or higher In plantations,
It Is spat id iiliinit tlflten to twent npart Ilach
plant linn lie cpcitpi to told fiom twent) to twonty-I- I

U' poiinds of In mis per jp.ir The proilints fiom castor
Iipiiiih are iiihIiii oil and uisior pomace Castor oil llnds a
icadt miirkt I inul caslui ptiiniu t Is a aluablo fertilizer,
whit h r mi til lip iistd In mam nf our stills Tho

for I lie of the castor Item has been
ti giniit on nttoiiut of the low prices at which It can

be luudiiiei! with i heap Inbm in lutlla Ncerlheltss,
on a mii ill scale, t ill n he ill pi ntletl upon to return

l!,cy,

Parl.pi Itanili elevation of a of
of icirn pei aire obtained Irri-

gation itilnf ill of two Tho quallt)
of produced bole Is that desired.
I.inlo the

and reason puis not tnko
In pipiiHlllun the percentage of kernel to cob

PINEAPPLES,

I'nr i before iomiiiercl.il growing
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Tlic altitudes mint fnr growing pineapple lie
film mill feet.

rainfall ." fiO Indie or more, will
stnnd ordinary wind very successfully.

on plantation ary considerably,
this rciiMin, plants per ranges
2.300 12,000 I desired to grow large
for use, the pineapples nrr commonly planted
runs six feet apart 20 to in the On
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which permanently the adaptability ot the
toll for pineapple culture.

prospects for pineapple culture seem good, despite
the complaints are occasionally heard. Some fear
has been expressed that tho for canned pineapple
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Tho from
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from Hawaii ho flavor our fruit far better
that of the Mirlctles which they now reecho the Pa-cll- lc

Coast only ono for the
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pinliis ' slinpltst imincil there nro about fifty of ba- -
Iniliiii) itiitlil Is est ibllslicil central nana the Islands, the thief
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would be of Immense not only the
and transportation of fruit, but also In

mean of more visitor settler
to the Island. The Influence of fruit ply-
ing between Nek York the West Indie and Central
Ahierlca has already become very for this
reason. The United States now import banana to the

aluc of the banana trado of
the whole west (oast belongs to Kuwait.
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We have forty or more arleties of seedling mangoes
of nil qualities nntl sizes, nlso tunny varie
ties from India, the and elsewhere Some
rrf the best of these varieties are "Alphonsc,"

etc. Tho planting distance
mangoes about twenty thirty feet each way, but
a rule, mancocs constitute n portion the orna
mental and economic tree With us,
the regular mango season extend from June August.
The trees begin bear within six seven jear from
seed, and thrhe best at low altitudes. Mango trees bear
very nnd the crop from a regular Is,

large. The fruit will stand
cold storage for a "period of a longer, and have
been from Hawaii to New York and
to

There growing demand for mangoes main-
land good prices. Florida has already seen the profit

thebo derived from this Industry and IJ pushing I

The first crop of Is obtained within 18
months to two average A logically

follow the """all. Methods hate already heen

more. mainland
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budding anil seedling mangoes with Im-

proved which nro certain to make a largo place
ior themselves any market.

bo

tree grows the Island from sea
n altitude ot 1,500 feet more There a

great tarlety of shapes and colors among tho atocados on
the markets, but well varieties.
docs not come true from tho seed, and In order secure
the desired quality of fruit. necessary to
bud graft the seedling trees. Not only do the shape
and color vary, but the flaor also 'different
in foims. well tho texture. One of the im
portant lines of work to be accomplished

the orchards of avocado alb budded
This market, however, when properly studied tlD R desirable varioty. The tree bear

seems bu almost whole west coast of !lx1J'cars tn "cc.1' nn(1 at tbi rat0 of 15- - lo 500
malnlnnil supplied with fresh pineapples I "" pt irec. wio locai avocano varies irora

of Is
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BANANAS.

reasiimtlilii mi fhod Altogether,
entifiiiageil In shipping

from I
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Importance, In
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nishing bringing
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$8,000,000 annually;
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MANGO.
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This vigorously on
lecl to or Is

local no established It
to

It therefore,
or

l noticeably
different ns

hoitlcultural
Is establishment of

pineapples wlthlnl.four to
to unlimited. pr

to

to

In

three to twentv-fl- o cents unlcce. nccorrilnir tcwntiatltv.
ihe green fruits, a a rule, being superior to purple avo-
cado. yVvocddo trees fairly well and bear
a reasonable quantity ot fruit wltliout any cultivation;
but, other fruit trees, ure beneficially affected by
cultltlon, )Ieldlng more fruit of an Improved quality.
The fruit Is qaslly shipped as far as tho The

Coast market makes greater and greater demands for
avocado, and tho prices are very remunerative. There
Is, perhaps, no fruit grown commercially In Islands
for which there Is greater possible market development
with good profit, than Is the case with the avocado. Prac-
tically unlimited quantities ot uniform fruit of. good
quality can bo marketed on the mainland.

CITKUS FRUIT.

Oranges and citrus fruits have been known In
At IcaBt twenty varieties of bananas now growing In IJ1?"" at,'ensl BlnJ tllB flr8t yMt nf W"'1" men to theso

Hawaii, nro considered Indigenous. Tho actual origin I.lB,anas- - e now hno nil kinds nf citrus fruits, includ- -

of soinu of these varieties may noei he thorough!) deter-,n- g orange, lemon, citron, lime, pomelo, shaddock, kum- -
lip which this varieties

lie a varieties being
Chinese

dtPC'is .perhaps tho

rapid

the
the

month
shipped

tho
tho

Pa-
cific

quat and niandiirln. Orange trees grow und bear
heavily oi seedling oranges without cultivation or care
of any ort. In n few locations, considerable profit has
been deVlcd from wild seedling oranges allowed to

not entliiio shipping quite well. Tho adaptability of .5., abl"fe " and areas cocrcd with low brush.
CORN. lour soil anil cllmato to liaiiana culture Is evident from the T,,e 1uallty and llavor of seedling Hawaiian oranges

i Jungles of bananas which grow wild without care or!,,,r uui aro onen quito excollont. Navel
Cm lias lung hern nltlwili d ns n slot feetl and for .attention on nearly all of tho Islands oranges have been grafted on to seedlings and produce

table piiipnsiM Hawaii tin Hie Island of Mini! there The banaiid plant fruits at the age of fifteen to twenty-'"rK- ci fruits of good flavor, Aa a they do not
ure iilmiii '. nun in one reliiii dowitcd to tho nro- - four months, and Is then cut down, mnklncr mom fnr develop as rich or uniform color is the case on the
iliiclinii or coin On llawnll at least ranch Is pro-- , glow th of suckers which spring from tho ground near waln'and. Tho flavor, however, Is ull that could be de-
clining null tut a ltiii,o stale, ami will soon have 1,000 tho base of the stem Banana plantations may be allowed ''fed. Hxcollent limes anil lemons nro grown In all parts
in ins In Hi. nop Cm ii thrlWH fiom sen lnel up to an'to reproduce, themselves, by suckerlng, for two or three of "le I8lnd. During 1908 cltVus fruits, to the value of
nlllitnlii of Vino feet During the last season, on the'years, but tho plantation gradually deteriorates unless 175,000, were Imported Into the Territory. With proper
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other

wild,
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ii

in rule,
the as

one

repinweti nnd planted anew rotation with other i",or,"-""H- -
. nnu wim a lime attention to the

crops, tberefoie, ultimate!) becomes necessary, as Is also'J-ultlvatl- of these fruits, the local markets could readily
the enso with most nil of our other money crops A ba-l- le ""Pl'lled with all the necessary citrus frultB from small
nana plantation produces 800 to 000 hunches per acre. ST'lcus and orchards on tho various Islands.

The prospects for banana culture In Hawaii aro ex- -i

cellent, anil the possibility of extending tho Industry,' R0SELLE.
almost unlimited Tho wholo Patlflc Coast of tho maln-- t

Is high, mil the yield Is quito satlsfac tor) Nearly allMaml should bo supplied with our bananas, and Hawaii Isl Tne cultivation and usa of rosello have been rapidly
of I In niiie'iuM me planning to rnisn coin In largo quantl-iproporl- y located to furnish them economically. San extended during the past few )enrs. Tho fleshy, rose- -
tlciK Tor Hip puiptiso of putting n liner finish on their beef, rrantlsco alone, would tonsumo 75,000 bunches of lorea caiyx or mo iruit, and the )oung Beed pod are used
million anil potk, ami In tho production of poultry Inanas per )car The cooking banana trade has not beeni'n ,ne manufacture of jam and Jolly. Tho plant 1 well

iiinii) ) ni

will

like

toucnetl, in fnct on the mainland, cooking banana are H""Pieu to uawan, it produces a yield of 6,000 to
little known, and most housewives have hardly heard ot 10,000 pounds of fresh fruit per acre, i Koselle will m

With onr large variety of excellent cooklngdu.re lulte severe drought but naturally thrives better
bananas, well adapted for shinnlnc. It Is hleh Hmp i.hilw'tli a reasnni.ble amount of rainfall In our climate. It

was established In Hawaii, n small iintho Mirloty was the possibilities of tiade in this direction be reallzod by " best to sow the seed In March; replant when the
known of uMolltmt flaiui This mlit is piobnbly notmaklng known the excellent flavor of our cooking U""K phnts am six tu eight Inches high, at a distance
Indigenous, but Is suiitinseil bs iVime to bo a geographical nauas If thn banana industry wore svbtcmatl'allv tin. f feet, ami maintain the soil In good tilth Several
moduli atltin of tjio lltl Spanish" pineapple Tho varioty ' eloped In our Islands, tho tonnago of this fiult alone 0i'Panlet nro utiiniifai tilling rosello jim und Jelly for
nl'ntist ctxi liulvelj grown at present Is tho "Smooth would bo enormojis; anil would surely appeal to tranu- - 'olM' consumption and for shlpnieut to Hie maluland. The
Cu)emifl." This ailct was tlrst Introduced In 1881, and Iportatlon companies as a matter worth) of tholr ton- - demand, howeer Is now In excess of tho tupply. He-th- e

pine ipple Indiistn lit gin about isno There urn now sltleratlon Practical!) the on!) drawback thus fir ex- - '""'I'- - nicniifncturer In California lias made request for
i p.iui niipi In pineapples ililelh mi oilni anil Maul, but perlPnted In the hininu business is the hrl, of sulfilile ,(1 ono t " n,1f poimdM nf dried roe,lle cal)ces annually
iiImi nit nil u tin iiib.-- i blinds, atnl the planlallouH urn 'tiaiispoitallon Si or lalet It will lieeomo nccessar) '"r "Hl '" llls fneloiy. prlen of eighteen conta per
ciiustiutl) IiiiipihIiik Tim output fm 1008 was :!(), 000 to bat special ill t steamers for transporting Hawaiian lP(uud is tillered The present supplj is quito liisulllclent
cases of tunned fruit and 1,000 tons of fresh fruit. irult to tho mainland Tho doclopmcnt of such a traffic to fill this ono order.
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GRAPES.

The climate of Hawaii Is adapted for the production
of grapes, so that fresh fruit may bo had for the table
at any season of the year. ThlH can most easily be accom-
plished by proper cultivation and pruning. At present
the grape Industry Is largely In the hands of Portuguese,
who produce grapes for tabic purposes and also for the
manufacture ot wine. At least two wineries are now
in opcrntlon in tho Islands, one ot them being a

enterprise. Not enough attention has been given
lo the cultivation of grapes to secure a good tablo fruit.
Kvcn In ono ot the chief grape regions, on the island ot
Maul, some of tho grape vine are allowed to run over
trellises, without pruning, until they attain a length of a
hundred feet or more. Obviously, with such neglect,
good table fruit cannot be expected; and with tho absence,
ot cultivation and Insufficient sunlight, the sugar content'
of the grapes is too low. The only variety ot grapo grown
commercially Is the "Isabella." A number ot other varlc- - i

tics, superior for trblc purposes, have been tested, and ,
some oi iiicin nnve gncn goon promise, nicir cultiva-
tion, howccr. has not been prosecuted In a s)stcmatic
manner.

C0C0ANUT.

This Is perhaps one of the few palms which In indige-
nous to the Islands. It was propagated for centuries by
the natives, being largely In control ot s, Some
of tho cocoanut groves, which are now conspicuous
features of our landscape, are an inheritance from olden
times. Since 1904, thcro has been a new Interest In the
planting ot cocoanut, and plantations ot this nut are
being Inci eased on all of the Islands. The cocoanut Is
one of the most ornamental of tropical trees and should
ultimately constitute a fringe along the shore-lin- e of our
Islands. At least one company Is going Into the business
ot raising cocoanuts on a large scale. This seems to be
a policy, and might well be imitated by others
who .have Interest tn other things, and who can wait for
the maturing of their plantations. ,

Therells an increasing demand for the products ob-

tained from tho cocoanut. Cocoanut oil and butter every-
where find a ready market. The obtained
from tho manufacture ot cocoanut oil, (and known aa
cocoanut meal), Is valued as a concentrated stock feed
and also a a fertilizer. The coir fiber obtained from the
husk, is extensively used for cordage, matting and simi-
lar purposes; while the consumption of tho dried meat
of the cocoanut, or "copra," is Increasing. The cocpanut
seems to require fertile soil, good drainage and the pre-

valence of winds. In some of our plantations the trees
are too close. Tho planting distance should beiot less
than thirty feet each way. While our climate. Is not
strictly tropical, but rather the yield ot nuts
is nccrthctess satisfactory, varying from twelve1 to 250
nut annually per tree, or about 12,000 nuts per acre.
There la, of cournc, a long period to wait for Income from
plantations gf cocoanuts; but after they once come Into
bearing, they require little or no attention except the
gathering of tho nuts. There are many varieties of cocoa-nu- ts

In Hawaii, but tho Samoan variety Is generally
considered tho most profitable to raise. A few trees of
a strictly 'dwarf variety are known, on which the nuts
are borne within three or four feet ot the ground. This
variety is not only highly ornamental, but a good )lelder
nnu a tery convenient variety for picking.

VANILLA.
As Is generally known, vanilla is the dried and fer-

mented nod of a twining orchid, which requires a tropi
cal cllmalo for Its growth, Tho plant are allowed to
climb on a trellis or on the trunks ot trees. Propagation
Is by means of cuttings. Tho vanilla plant bloom at
the third year from planting, and the pods mature about
bix to clgnl months later. The flowers require pollina-
tion by hand; but this process Is readily learned. The
curing and fermentation of anllla pods Is a somewhat
difficult and complicated manipulation.

There nro only two or three commercial plantings of
vaniua on our islands, and Tollable statistics regarding
the yield aro not yet forthcoming. Tho finality, howovur.
Is excellent: and the estimated yield, ubout 120 pounds
of fermented pods per acre. At this rate, tho money
vaiuo or tlio crop should bo about $100 per acre. There
are largo tracts of land which could be devotod to vanilla,
particularly in me ttona district of Hawaii.

PAPAYA
Tho pnpa)a Is tho universal ' breakfast fruit of the

majority of tho Inhabitants of Hawaii. The trees are
found In ntnrv rioorvnrd on al! tho Island. It would
seem nt first thought, therefore, that everyone's table
must be supplied from his own yard, ana mat mere
would be commercial market for this fruit. Nevertheless,
good profits aro being made from the commercial cultiva
tion of papaya. In regular orchards, they snouia oe
planted about eight feet nnart each way. in well drained
and cultivated soils, where an average rainfall may be
oxpected, or where Irrigation can be practiced, me
papa) it bears tn about ono year from the seed. The ap-
parent varieties are numerous, although few of them
have been well established; and the seed does not breed
true. The varieties are commonly classified as "long,"
"half long" and "r6und,". The "long," or Mexican type.
Is the best In flavor and is a hermaphrodite. The weight
ot the papaya fruit varies enormously; in some cases
the fruits weigh as much a eighteen pounds. Tho tree,
when properly cared for and fertilized, yields a heavy
crop of fruit. Tboro Is an excellent local market for
tho varieties of best flavor, if attention wero given to
the shipping properties of the papaya, It; would be an
easy matter to develop a variety, which could be success-
fully distributed on the Coast. At present the. average
papaya will hold its texture for only lbout eight days
after picking On man) of thn ranches, 'jintl in gardens,
papu)ns ot pool tlawu, and large b7P, nro mined aa pig
feed,

Beautify
Your
New Home

When jou build, pay par-
ticular attention to the hard-
ware, because it it what white
raffs, collar, tie and jewelry
are 'to a d man.

don't cost very much, but they
make a house look one hun-
dred per cent better.

Artistic locks on your door
Our .splendid Assortment
ready for inspection.

Lowers 6c Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. Kinjc Street.

We are in line with the
best assortment ot

Talcum

Powders
In the m'arktjt All makes.
Perfumed and' Plain,

Joit uk for 'the kind yon
want. '

Lehnhardt'rCandiei always
fresh at. "'

CHAMBER'S DRUG
'CO.,, Ltd.

King and Fort Sts,
Phone 131.

Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto;
MASSEURS. v

n
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Telephone 637.

Dheumatism,
Bruises,
Tirett Feelinp.
and other
Ailments
Quickly
Believed,

178 BIEETANIA AVE., near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

Business Suits for 825.
Hotel St.

WahYingChonsCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fiihmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRLPTION.

BLUDWINE.
the ONLY table drink. Manufac

tured by the

Arctic Soda Water Works
PHONE 557

AN ELECTRIC FAN !

A COMFORTABLE OFFICE 1

Union Elcotrio Co.,
HARRISON BLOCK.
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